Lake Kanasatka Watershed Associa2on
August Picnic Mee-ng Notes
August 12, 2017
Minutes submi7ed by Joan Izen, Secretary

The annual picnic mee-ng was held at the home of Hospitality Commi7ee Chairs, Kevin and
Sandra Kelly, 68 Glidden Road. The picnic began with a brief business mee-ng; 37 people were
in a7endance.
Ac-ng President/Vice President Kirk Meloney welcomed everyone to the annual picnic and
thanked our hosts, Kevin and Sandra. He noted that LKWA membership is at an all -me high
with approximately 115 members. He provided a brief recap of this year’s signiﬁcant ac-vi-es.
LKWA funds were used to purchase two pieces of water tes-ng equipment. This purchase is
consistent with our Associa-on’s primary mission: to ensure the pris-ne water quality of Lake
Kanasatka. The equipment was on display for members to examine and discuss with water
quality commi7ee members.
Secretary Joan Izen introduced the Board members and thanked Kirk for ﬁlling both Ac-ng
President and Vice President posi-ons. She encouraged LKWA members to consider becoming
ac-ve par-cipants in the organiza-on either as a Board or commi7ee member.
Kirk provided a brief update on the development of the land currently known as Maple
Co7ages. LKWA members were encouraged to stay aware of the planning board’s ac-ons as
they consider the developer’s proposals. Ac-ons taken on this land will have a direct aﬀect on
the watershed.
A member asked if the ramp on Route 25 is the only public access to the lake. Kirk responded,
“yes”.
Another member asked if the state removed the white buoy in the cove by Route 25. Someone
responded they saw a white buoy ﬂoa-ng near their home. Kirk will follow up on this.
With no other comments or ques-ons the business mee-ng ended at 12:10 and all enjoyed the
picnic. Many thanks to Kevin and Sandra and all those who contributed the wide variety of
drinks, salads and desserts.

